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8:i id above desc:·ibcd pr.)pe~ty, at the date of these presents, is in posse~9ion of said purty of the first part,
,rnd is clear of liens, encumbrnnces anrl lev ies, to have and to hold all and sing·ular, the said goods and
chattels untn the mortgageP~ and their successors and assigns, and to their sole use and benefit forever.
Provided, nevertheless, that if said mortgagor

shall well and truly discharge and pay, at matu rity, the

following u<'scribnd notes a nd the interest there may be due thereon, and all open accounts:
On e ."\'ote Dated

Feb.

One Note Dated _ __

fl__,

190 4_ Due _ _Oct . 15
__ 190

190 4 . For S 21(1 .
_ _190

. Due

. For

s__

then this mortgage is to be void, ot herw ise to remai n in full force and effect. And provided, further, that
until default be made by said mortgagor in the performance of the conditions herein, it sha ll and is hereby
agrped that
Tl • L • Tio 1£: 0 · r - - - -, part Y of the first part, is to remain in possession of tht•
nbov,, desc,·illed proper·ty, and to use and !' njoy lht same; but if any attempt be made ,o remove said
property from suid county, or to sell, attach or cla im said property without thP consent of the said mortg·ag,•e or their suc·cessors, or if said mortgagees shall at any time deem themselves insecure, it is agreed
for the m0rtgagees or their assigns 01· agents or successors, Lo take possession of said property by entering
up 111 the premi--;e, wi1t>1'P the ~ame may be, whether in the Southern District qf [. 'P. or elsewhere, to and for
th,-, use of tbe saicl mortg<1~ees, their successorA or assigns; and if a ny of the money and notes hereby
secured a re not paid, principal a.nd interest, when due, then iL is ag1·eed that the whole amount of said
sum of money in said notes mentioned, which shall not have been paid, shall be consider ed due and pay:1ble, and the said mortgagees, their attorney8, agents, ~uccessors or assigns, by virtue hereof, and without tiny suit or process, immediately enter and take possession·of said property, and sell or dispuse of the
8ame at public or private sa le, as may seem proper to _!:hem, and after satis fying the amount d ue, and all
expenses, the Rurplus, if any remain, shall be 1;aid to the mortgagor

R. _L • Tllid/" .,,.n_ _ _

or
his assigns, and __hp.,_ hereby \'l'aiv e appraisement of said property and all right of redemption after the sale made as aforesaid. The exhibition of this or a duly certified copy of the same
shall be sufficient proof that any person claiming to act for the mortgagees, is duly made, constituted and
:1ppointed agent and atto rn ~y to do whatever is above mentioned and authorized.
Tn testimo,1y whereof the said mortgagor

day of

ha S hereunto set 11:LQ.__ hand

- - , 190 4 .
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Be i t kn own l hnt o n thie

day o f
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11nde1·Hignecl. a nolary public in :rnd for the l::>outhern District, l~clian Ter,·itory. pe r~onall y appeared
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, to me known to bP the pe1·8on named in, and who,.,

name subscribC'cl to the foregoing instrume nt. ancl after having th e co ntents fully explain ed to
acknowledged th,it

he

Yoluntarily executecl the same on the day ancl year , therein mention ed, for tlw

t18es, purpose, and conHiderations there> in set forth, and I do so certify.
\Vitn eH8 my hawl and St'al of offi ce this day and year above written .

;J . H . Nor:--1Pn
Notary Public.
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